
ORIGINAL· 
Decision No. _~6~9:;.:109,-,4 ... 3:.c:.-· _ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TdE SIATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
OWEN L.. STIDHAM dba LARRY SnDHAM ) 
TRUCKING, of Yreka, California, for) 
~ permit to operate as a cement ) 
contrac·t carrier. :(Applic:ation ) 
No.. 47-115~CC)·, '$isk:tyou,et· 81 .. , ,} 
Counties (File N.o-. T-76,313).. ) 

Appliea t10n No. 46187 
Filed January 31, 1964 

Kenneth V. Johnson, for applicant. 
Thomas P. Ke11'Y, Jr., for Southern Pacific 

Company; MsrsnaIj, Berol, for Rock Trans
port Inc.; Hawkey l'ransport.9tion; Winkler 
Bros. Transportation and Merle Webber 
Transports tion ,. ,Inc. ,protestants,. 

DonaldJ., Hsrvey,for the Commission staff. 
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.~ 

" , 

Owen L. Stidham, doing business as Larry Stidham Trucking, ,'" 

requests a permit ,to operate as a cement contract carrier in 

S:!.s!(iyou, Shasta, Butte, and Modoc Counties. 

A public hearing was held before Examiner Daly on 

Sepotember 15, 1965, 8·t Yreka snd the matter was:, submi.tted. 
, ' 

Applicant presently operate's asa permit carrier • His 

,lace of business is loc8ted· in Yreka. He owns andopera'tes one 

tr3ctor and two trailers,. including. a van and a flat rack. . As of 

June 30,. 1965,. applicant indicated a net worth in: the amount of 

$30,445.03. 

For many years applicant was employed' a s a driver for 

companies . opera ting to' and from points in the Yreka area.. In 

August of 1963: be commenced operations 8S a pemitted c3rrier.He 

dOes bisown driving and his equipment is kept insa£e operacing 

order by a regular inspeC:,tionand, mBintenanee program .• 
I ' 
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. 
I. 

,Applicant pro'poses to' transport cement in bulk and in 

sacks. If the requested autbority is granted aod:ttional equipment 

will be provided as' needed.. Letters were introcucecLin·evidence 

from the Yreka. Transit-Mixed Concrete Co· .. , and the Sis-Q Redi-Mix 

located in Yreka. Both letters iuclic8te an intention to enter in.to 

contractual agreements with applicant for the transportation· of 

CC4llent if the permit ,is issued. 

At the ,present time applicant is engaged in the transporta

tion r;,f grain and fertilizer~ . It is contended that there wnuldnot 

be any fmpeirment of tbe'bigbw~ys if the application were granted 
'I 

because the cement. transportation would be a baclthau:L o-peration 

primarily fromtbe Calaveras Cement Company located at Gray Rocks, " 

Shasta County. l'beonly difference would 'be that the.equipment 

would o~a~e'full instead of empty • 
. ' , ... 
;:The protestants introduced evidence relating to' ,their 
, '. 

equipment: and the scope of their operations witbin the proposed 

counties. 

Each testified that at present cement 1:sbeing transported 

in bulk by means of gravity type .9ud pneumatic, type hopper equipment, 

whiCh is veryexp~sive. According to' the protestants they 
" 

frequently bave~~asions wben sucb equipment is id.le'~ '!bey contend 
• , ."t ~ .',"' •• 

that if the au:bority herein sought is granted. a diverSion:" of 
'!c ::0:' . 

traffic will'result and- .thus h.9ve an adverse effect upontbe:Lr 
" .' . 

respective .'oPerations. However, the record fails to indiea·te tha-: 

they are se:rv!rig the Yreka Transit-Mixed' Concrete'Co. or Sis~<t Red1-
'I 

Mix. It also =a11$ to indicate' that they hsvemadeany attempt to 

actually solicit tbese accounts •. 

After consideration the Commission finds that: 

1. Appl:Lc.9nt possesses the ability snd reasonable financial. 

responsibility to initiate the. operations 8S, 8 cement'contract car

rier hereinauthorizecl •. 
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2. The privilege herein granted will' not endanger the safety 

of ebe pu'blic, nor interfere with the public use of the public 

higbways, nor impair the condition or maintenal1ce of saidpul:>lie 

higbways, directly or indirectly. 

3. The privilege herein granted will not impair the service 

of previously certificated cement carriers or permitted cement 

contract carriers. 

4. Applicant is a£it and proper person to' receive a permit 

to operate as a cement contract carrier upon the terms and conditions 

set forth in the following order .. 

Based upon the evidenc'e presented and the . foregoing. find

ings of fact, the: ComIni'ss:Lon concludes that: 

1.. Applicant ,should be granted a permit to operate as a 

c~ent contract carrier. 

2. Applicant' spermit should be restricted to service for 

S1s-Q Redi-M1x and Yreka Transit-Mlxed Concrete Co., between the 

Calaveras Cement Company at Gray Rocks, Shasta County, on the one 

band, and all points and places. within 8 50~mile radius, .of, Yreka, on . 

the other. 'band. ' 

O· It D E R: - -- ..... -- ....,. 

IT IS ORDERED that the Secretary/of"the C01XImission sball 

issue a cement contract carrier permit to Owen L. Stidham, dba 

Larry Sti.dham Trucking, authorizing the transportat:Lonof cement 
. 

'between the 'C8l.aver~s Cement Company at Gray R.ocks~Shasta County, 

on the one hand,. and all points. and' places within, a fif,ty-mileradius 

of Yreka, on the other hand,. for the' followingsbippers only:. Yrek.a; 
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Tr8nsit~Mixed Concrete Co. and Sis-Q Redi-Mix~ located in Yreka, . 

California. 

The effective date of tbis order shall beewenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at __ ·-=S~a.n:...;;;Fra.n;.:;.;;;;;;;.;;cw;;.·.;;;.. co: __ , California, this f'~ 

day of ___ --.aN~QI.LV.-.:EM.w.Bu.E.u.R __ , 1965. 


